Central Board Meeting
April 14, 1942

The meeting was called to order by the acting president, Francis Talcott and the minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Mudd moved that the acting president of A.S.M.S.U. be authorized to appoint fourteen students and request and obtain the services of seven faculty members as ballot counters. The twenty-one counters will be divided into groups of three, each group consisting of one student counter, one student marker, and one faculty checker. The acting president of A.S.M.S.U. will also request and obtain the services of four faculty members to supervise the polling on election day. Lohn seconded and the motion carried.

Delaney moved that we accept the recommendation for the various staff members of the student publications as was forwarded by Publications Board. These staff members appointed were:

- Aline Mosby............editor of 1942-43 Sentinel
- Ernest Crutcher........Business manager for 1942-43vSentinel
- Ray Fenton...............editor of Kaimin
- Robert Bennetts........Business manager of the Kaimin
- Lucille Williams.......Editor of the Sluice Box

Fairbanks seconded and the motion was carried.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

Rose Marie Bourdeau
Secretary

Present: Badgley, Delaney, Sykes, Briggs, Mudd, Donaldson, Bellingham Stevens, Johnson, Anderson, Shallenberger, Hesser, Lohn, Fairbanks Shallenberger, Flaherty